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Academic Affairs, Carter Hall, D3
Accounting, Carter Hall, D3
Admissions, Probasco Center, C2
Advancement, Probasco Center, C2
Alumni, Probasco Center, C2
Art, Art Barn, F5
Athletics, Barnes Gymnasium, J4
Biblical Studies, Sanderson Hall, G2
Biology, Mills Hall, E4
Business, Sanderson Hall, G2
Campus Security, Carter Hall, D3
Career Development, Carter Hall, D3
Chalmers Center, Jackson Hall, G5
Chaplain, Carter Hall, D3
Chemistry, Mills Hall, E4
Computer Support, Mills Hall, E4
Conference Services, Carter Hall, D3
Counselor, Carter Hall, D3
Dean of Students, Carter Hall, D3

Development, Probasco Center, C2
Dining Hall, Carter Hall, D3
Economics and Community Development, Jackson Hall, G5
Education, Library, F3
Engineering, Mills Hall, E4
English, Sanderson Hall, G2
Facilities Management, Carter Hall, D3
Financial Aid, Carter Hall, D3
Foreign Language, Library, F3
Health Services, Carter Hall, D3
History, Sanderson Hall, G2
Human Resources, Carter Hall, D3
Information and Computer Science, Mills Hall, E4
Interdisciplinary Studies, Library, F3
Internship Office, Carter Hall, D3
Kaleo Center, Carter Hall, D3
Masters of Education, Library, F3
Mathematics, Mills Hall, E4
Music, Chapel, E2

Nurse, Carter Hall, D3
Nursing, Mills Hall, E4
Office of Records, Carter Hall, D3
Parent Relations, Probasco Center, C3
Philosophy, Sanderson Hall, G2
Physical Education, Barnes Gymnasium, J4
Physics, Mills Hall, E4
Pre-Law, Sanderson Hall, G2
Pre-Medical Studies, Mills Hall, E4
Pre-Physical Therapy, Mills Hall, E4
President’s Office, Carter Hall, D3
Psychology, Mills Hall, E4
Public Relations, Carter Hall, D3
Quest, Downtown Chattanooga, TN
Scots Card, Carter Hall, D3
Sociology, Library, F3
Student Development, Carter Hall, D3
Switch Board, Carter Hall, D3
Technology Services, Mills Hall, E4

Building Directory

Art Barn, F5
Ashe Activity Center, K4
Barnes Gym, J4
Baseball Field, V7
Belz Residence Hall, F4
Blink, Carter Hall, D3
Bloodfield Parking Lot, I3
Book Store, Tuck Shoppe, E3
Bunyan Room, Library, F3
Carter Hall, D3
Caudle Room, Maclellan Hall, H3
Chapel - Dora Maclellan Brown Memorial Chapel, E2
Chapel Lawn, E3
Dining Hall, Great Hall, D4
Front Circle, D3

Front Entrance, A1
Great Hall - Craig Lynons Great Hall, Carter Hall, D4
Guest Houses, I1
Gymnasium, Barnes Gym, J4
Highlands Soccer Field, W3
Intramural Field, J5
Jackson Hall, G7
Jackson Parking Lot, G5
Jupiter Road, A2
Library, Anna E. Kresge Memorial Library, F3
Maclellan Residence Hall, H3
Mills Hall, E4
North Lot Parking, B2
Overlook, D2
Probasco Center, C2

Rayburn Residence Hall, G3
Rymer Residence Hall, G3
Sanderson Hall, G2
Sanderson Parking Lot, H2
Scenic Highway, B1
Schmidt Residence Hall, F4
Scotland Yard Soccer Field, M2
Shadowlands Soccer Field, Q3
Student Apartments, O3
Swimming Pool, D4
Tennis Courts, L4
Tuck Shoppe, E3
Volleyball Court (Sand), C3
Weight Room, Ashe Activity Center, K4